Roger’s Island Ride
Start: Roger’s Island Visitor Center
Rt 197, just west of Fort Edward
Northway Exit 17N, north on Rt 9 for 1.6 mi, right on Rt 197 (east) for 4.5 mi

00.0 L Rt 197
00.5 R Rt 28, Fort Edward (TL)
01.5 L Reservoir
02.3 L Burt (some gravel on right)
03.1 S Burt (X-Rt 197)
05.5 R Clark (t-stop)
05.7 L Rt 32
06.4 L Mott
06.9 Caution RR tracks
07.2 R Jewel
09.0 L Rt 32
09.4 L Stonebridge
09.8 S Stonebridge (X-Purinton)
11.2 S Stonebridge (X-Callahan)
12.9 L/L Rt 32
13.0 L Rt 29, West River
22.8 Caution RR tracks
22.9 R Rt 197, Reynolds (t-stop)
23.5 R Roger’s Island Visitor Center

Option 28.9 miles
12.9 S/R Rt 39, King (X-Rt 32)
13.5 L Rt 40, Wall
15.4 L Rt 29 (east) caution traffic
16.7 L Grange Hall
18.4 S Rt 29, West River (X-Rt 32)
28.2 Caution RR tracks
28.3 R Rt 197, Reynolds
28.9 R Roger’s Island Visitor Center

Option 31.4 miles
12.9 S/R Rt 39, King (X-Rt 32)
13.5 L Rt 40, Wall
15.4 L Rt 29 (east)
15.5 R Hayes
16.3 S Hayes (Not right Mezera—sign confusing)
16.6 L Burgoyne
17.2 S Burgoyne (X-Degarmo)
18.4 L Rt 338
19.1 L/L Rt 29 (west)
19.2 R Grange Hall
20.9 S Rt 29, West River (X-Rt 32)
30.7 Caution RR tracks
30.8 R Rt 197, Reynolds
31.4 R Roger’s Island Visitor Center

** See right column for 28.9 or 31.4 mile options **

Abbreviations
L = Left
L/L = Left, then fast Left
R = Right
S = Straight
S/R = Straight, then fast Right
TL = Traffic Light
X = Cross road